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POPE PIUS SEEKS TO DEUT SANCTIONS
ABOUT 16 MILLION
POUNDS SOLD HERE
FOR SEASON SO FAR

A king Again
c

I \

Er ... i'

King George of Greece, recalled to
Athens throne, dons a general’s uni-
form to attend Duke of Gloucester’s
wedding in London, where he has
lived since abdication 12 years ago.

<Central Press)

ajmcdT
IS PROTESTED El
RAIL LABOR UNION

Sharp Cuts, Together With
Longer Hours, Planned

as State Starts Ope-
ration

GOVERNOR STATES
HE KNOWS LITTLE

Complaints by Labor Made
to Him Referred to Gene-
ral Manager Crowell, Who
Will Run Road for State;
Road To Drop From Class
1 to Class 2

Goldsboro. Nov. 14. —(AP)—Golds-
boro employees said today that the
railroad labor unions have protested

to the National Railway Labor Board
against proposed pay reduction and
increased hours when the Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad begins
independent operations Saturday.

Employees of the road here, which

is to be operated hereafter by the
State, instead of the Norfolk South-
ern, which formerly leased it, claim
announced wage reductions in some
instances amount to as much as 53
percent.

New rates for freight ana passen-
ger conductors and for engineers and

trainmen were announced by General
Manager H. P. Crowell at a confer-
ence with representatives of the
workers in Morehead City early this
week.

Under the new rates, effective Sat-
urday, according to the union leaders-
freight conductors would receive a
flat rate of 67 cents an hour, as com-

pared with the old rate of $7.15 per

(Continued on Page Six.)

UTILITYDECISION
WON BY STRATEGY

And It Was John W. Davis
Who Got Baltimore Rul-

ing Against U. S.

By LESLIE EICHEL
New York, Nov. 14. —It was a piece

of tegal strategy that gave the utili-
ties their victory before Federal
Judge William C. Coleman in Balti-
more. And it was John W. Davis, the

prize legal adviser to J. P. Morgan,
who conceived the. strategy.

The administration’s response to it

is believed by observers to he con-
tained in these paragraphs which ap-

peared in a New York Post editorial:
“The question was raised in the

court in such a way that the Federal

(Continued on Paee >

Year 1935 “Fortunate” One
For State On Crop Yields

RIOTING IN EGYPT
AIMED AT BRITAIN
AS YET UNCHECKED

Four Dead, 150 Injured In
Two Days of Demonstra-

tions Against Brit-
ish Rule

HOLY FATHER ACTS
FOR WORLD PEACE

Ethiopia Reports Heavy
Capture of Italian Supplies
and Munitions, But Italians
in North Seek To Disperse
Guerilla Bands Operating
There #!

(By the Associated Press.)

Pope Pius sought postponement of
sanctions against Italy today, inform-
ed ecclesiatical sources said in Rome,
as anti-British rioting continued in
Egypt.

Sources close to the pope repre-
sented the holy father as still hope-
ful League of Nations powers would
delay imposition of trade bans in the
interest of world peace.

One Egyptian died before a police
gun as a column of protestants a-
gainst England’s domination of Egypt
marched on Cairo from Giza.

The gunfire brought casualties in
two days’ rioting to four dead and
150 injured.

Aimed police patrolled Cairo streets
More than 100 members of the power-
ful Wafdist party, leaders in the anti-
British demonstrations, were sent to
hospitals.

The riot started with a student
celebration of ‘(independence day ,’f
carried through a Wafdist ma«s meet-
ing and climaxed in the encounter
with the marchers as the column
moved toward Cairo.

In Ethiopia, scene of the actual but.
undeclared war, Italian forces in the

(Continued on Page Seven.)

eStofcotton
Britain Again Chief Buyer

of U. S. Crop in Biggest
Month Lately

Washington, Nov. 14. CAP)—>

The Censue Buraeu report today
said sotton exports during October,

totalling 711.664 bales, were greater
than in any month since January
1934, when 739,352 bales were ship-
ped.

Exports last month compared to
615,593 hales for the same month last
year.

The report showed that Great Brit-
ain had regained its position as the

world’s leading buyer of American
cotton, a place held in recent months
by Japan.

The United Kingdom reprted dur-
ing October 215,095 bales, compared
with 68,345 bales during October, 1934
while Japanese imports of American
cotton last month were 147.201 bales

as compared with 265,071 bales a year
ago.

Atrocity Is
Charged by
Ethiopians

Even Native Women
Violated by Invad-
ers, Addis Ababa
Statement Says

Addis Ababa, Nov. —(AP)— The
Ethipoian government today is-
sued official communique charg-
ing*’ the invading Italian soldiers
with violating Ethiopian women
at Aduwa, Adigrate. Aksum, and
Abba Carina-—cities which have
been occupied by the Italian
‘‘Some of these facts” stated the

communique, ‘‘will shock the con-

science of the civilized world. Some

(Continued on Page Five.)

VIRTUAL RECOVERY
FROM DEPRESSION
CROP BOARD HEARD

(

Very Good Production Re-
ported for Nearly All

Major Crops in North
Carolina

tobacccTcrop now
TWO-THIRDS SOLD

November Indication Os
Yields 15 Percent Above
Ten-Year Average; Prices
Not in Keeping With What
Farmer Buys, But Better
Than They Have Been
Ralegh, Nov. ( 14.—(AP) —‘wlt has

been a most fortunate year in North

Carolina so far as crop yields are
concerned,” the Federal-State Crop
Reporting Service announced today,
and added, “in fact, this State is look-
ed upon by outsiders as ‘practically
recovered’ from the depression con-
ditions.”

“Very good yields have been made
with coin, small grain, cotton, to-
bacco, sorghum, eai*ly Irish potatoes
and hays,” the crop report said, as
of November 1.

Indicated production of tobacco the
first of the month was 582,998,000

(Continued on Page Six.)

Roosevelt
Budget Cut
1-2 Billion
New York, Nov. 14 (AP) —In-

formal orders by President Roose-
velt for a cut in the 1937 Federal
Budget of $500,000,000 under the
newly-revised 1936 estimates were
reported in a Washington dispatch
printed by the New York Times
today.

“This,” said the dispatch, “to-
gether with $500,000,000 in increas
ed revenue for the same period,
which the Treasury confidentially
expects, if business trends con-
tinue, will enable the administra-
tion to lop one billion dollars off
the deficit, and thus place the
budget in a position to be bal-
anced during the fiscal year 1938.”

UQUORIESARE
$250,000 MONTHLY

On Same Basis State As
Whole Would Sell $14,-

400,000 Per Year
Daily Dlspntc-fc Bureau,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. IIASKKRVILI.E.
Raleigh, Nov. 14.—The 55 legally

operated liquor stores in 17 counties
are now selling approximately $250,000
worth of liquor each month, accord-
ing to the most recent figures made
public by the various county alcoholic
beverage control boards which op-

erate the ABC stores.
On this basis, and assuming that

(Continued on Page Two.)

OUB MATHER MAN
”

FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Mostly cloudy tonight and Fri-

day; not much change in tem-
p<>ratii?6j

On Trial for Disaster

a jiff ¦ Jh « mm

W. F. Warms Eben S. Abbott Henry E. Cabaud
These, the captain, chief engineer and line’s operating vice president,
respectively, now are on trial in federal court, New York, on charges ofcriminal negligence growing out of Morro Castle disaster which cost

136 lives. (Central Press)

Season Average Is $22.31
anf j Total of $3,499,100.23

Mas Been Paid
For Leaf

TWO WEFKS TO RUN
TILL THANKSGIVING

Season Totals Expected To
Re Near 20,000,000 Pounds
By Then; Market Heading

o* for Season’s Goal of 25
Million Pounds; Prices
Holding Firm

u h today's sales, npproimately
•(CUMi.nnn pounds of tobacco has been
oi(j on the Henderson market this

.pv t: representing about two-thirds
fwhit the market is likely to sell

j„r rhr whole period of the 1935 crop.
Through Wednesday, season sales

amounted to 15.690.670 pounds, for

whi-'h u.yers had paid $3,499,100.23 at

an of $22 31 per hundred
m.iipil For the present week, thro-
ugh Wednesday, sales have totalled
1.222.601 pounds, and brought $276,-

>2?7.*) f.ir a;i average of $22.65 per
nii.’idred. a tabulation of figures re-

>fnled Wednesday’s sales were 375-
2%t pounds for $81,170.97. at an aver-
ij.. ~f sj 1.70 per hundred.

The floors were not entirely clear-
er! at the end of the day Wednesday.
t.irking the fourth consecutive day
„f blocked sales. It was thought that
ai; houses would he sold out today,
however, in preparation for an ox-

pecterl heavy sale tomorrow at the
ond of the week.

Piiees continue to hold firm, the
rlight decline from former higher
Itv-u nearer the first of November
hcir.K due it is said, to a slight shad-
ing in Tlie quality of the leaf that is

hm'.! offered. Price levels continue
to hold on the same grades.

Th< market continues to draw large
quantities of tobacco fyom over the

entire Henderson territory', and grow-
er- for the most part are satisfied
with the prices paid for their weed

Legislation
To Halt 5. C.
Row Is Urged
Columbia, S. C.. Nov. 14. —(AP)

L‘ui latino to end the controversy
O'er thi State highway control hv
having a new commission elected by

*h. people was proposed today ha
Representative J. P. Mozingo of Dar-

Mnziugo said he planned to intro
dure a full to create a State highway
commi ior of six to replace the old
ronirni ion of 14 that Governor Olin
¦lohnston ousted by a military coup
October 28.

Hr based his proposal to offer the
measure at the session beginning
' At January 11 on grounds it would
"em the rising tide of factionalism"
f">' highway affairs and eliminate
! p" ihility of “ring rule” of the

highway bureau.

NewDemand
By Japanese
On Chi nese
Nationalist Govern-
ment Is Told To
Suppress Anti-Ja-
panese Activities

IHv the Associated Press.)
Keports of an impending »lap-

e attack on the Chinese quar-
“

' Shanghai promptly do-
-1 " •* by Japanese authorities, cre-’,“l 11 condition of near panic
aiiiniijr Chinese today.

* l,l
•' 0«xl the quarter in vast
,s 1° ittHi refuge in the Jn-

u iContinpcj no Four.)

Mrs. Wilson Today

Latest photo of Mrs. Woodrow
Wilson, taken as she left Washing-
ton Cathedral after visiting tomb

of the wartime President.
(Central Pres*)

Bankers See
Big Strides

To Recovery
Rep o r t, However,

Demands Govern-
ment Retire from
Banking and From
Business

New Orleans, Jay, Nov. 14.—
(Al*)—The resolutions committee
of the American Hankers Asso-
ciation reported today the pre-
vailing business sentiment in
the United States is ‘‘one of con-
viction that recovery is making
rapid progress.”
The report was adopted unanim-

ously by the association.
The committee, composed of 18 of

the nation’s leading Binancial fig-
ures, also reported that puolic con-
fidence has been “completely restor-
ed in banking,” recommended their

(Continued on Page Two.)

TEACHERS DEMAND
SICK LEAVE GRANT

Delegation To Descend On
School Commission In

Raleigh Tomorrow

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
Daily Dispatch IDirean,

It Y J. V. IIASK lilt VII,MO.

Raleigh, Nov. 14.—A delegation of
school teachers, headed by Mists Oma

Rafferty, president of the North Car-
olina Association of Classroom Teach-
ers, and Mrs. T. W. Guthrie, of Kin-
ston, president of the North Caro-
lina Education Association, will ap-

pear before the State School Com-
mission here tomorrow to request it

to grant five days sick leave with
pay to all teachers who may become

(Continued on Page Three.)

New Commonwealth for
Philippines Proclaimed

Roosevelt Signs Document and Sends Congratulations
to Manuel Quezon, First President, To Be Inaugu-

rated Tomorrow; Manila Seethes With Joy

Washington, Nov. 14 (AP)—
President Roosevelt today signed
a proclamation establishing the
new commonwealth of the Phil-
ippines, and sending a message of
congratulations to Manuel Que-
zon, its first president.
The proclamation is to be effective

upon its promulgation at Manila to-
morrow by Secretary Dern, whom the
President designated as his personal
representative.

“Upon such promulgation of this
proclamation,” Mr. Roosevelt said.

Crop Yield
In State Is
15Prct. Up

Daily Dispatch Bureau,

In the Sir Walter Hotel.
BY J. C. BASKEKVILIiE,

Raleigh, Nov. 14.—Crop yields in
North Carolina were 15 per cent
above the national average on No-

vember 1, according to the report is-
sued today by State-Federal Crop Re-
porting Service of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Unusually good
yields have been made this fall in

corn, small grains, cotton, tobacco,
sorghum, early Irish potatoes, sweet
potatoes and hays, the report points
out. Prices received for these farm

products have not been quite up to
parity when compared with the prices
farmers are having to pay for the

things they must buy yet they are

(Continued 0 n Page Seven.)

Scottsboro Case
Ready for Trial

For Second Time
Scottsboro. Ala., Nov. 14 (AP>

Prosecution of nine Negro men in the

Scottsboro criminal attack case today
was back today where it started four
and a half years ago. with each iiv-

dicted twice by a mixed grand jury
empanelled to meet a supreme Court
objection to its ali-white predessor.

PosibiLity of death in the electric
chair again faces the Negroes, eight
of whom have been previously con-

victed .

Creed Conyers, a Negro farmer and
school board trustee, served on the

18-men jury which returned the true
bills charging attack.

_

“the existing Philippine government
shall terminate and the government
of the commonwealth of the Philip-
pines shall enter upon its rights, pri-
vileges, powers and duties as provid-
ed under the constitution of the said
commonwealth of thePhilippines.

MANILAIS PREPARED FOR

ITS GREAT EVENT FRIDAY
Manila, P. 1., Nov. 14 (AP)—The

Filipinos stood upon the threshold of

(Continued on Page Seven.)

TALK BARKLEY AS
ATTORNEY GENERAL

Cummings Loyal Enough
But Somehow Is Unable

‘‘To Ring the Bell”
By CHARLES P. STEWART

Washington, Nov. 14.—It is com-

mon talk in Washington that Senator
Alben W. Barkley of Kentucky is

slated to succeed Homer S- Cum-
mings as attorney general.

Cummings, to be candid, has not
turned out to be much of an asset
to the administration. He is loyal and

well meaning, but he hasn’t “rung

the bell” as a cabinet member. He
has something of a reputation as an

astute politician, hut he hasn t the
gift of publicity. Even his political

astuteness is a trifle questionable. He

was Democratic national chairman
at one time, but the Democrats lost

under his chairmanship. Probably he

upderstands New England, but may-

be not the remainder of the country.

He was born, indeed, in Chicago, but

has lived most of his life in Connec-

ticut. He is likable at short range,

but is no mass spellbinder.
Also, he lost the administrations

case in defense of NRA s constitu-

tionality. It is the consensus of chat-
ter in New Deal circles that he bun-

gled it.
HOW CUMMINGS GOT JOB

It is to he recalled that the late

Senator Thomas J. Walsh of Mon-

(Continued on Page Seven.)

NEW HIGH RECORD
FOR ROCKY MOUNT

Rocky Mount, Nov. 14 (AP) —The

all-time high seasonal poundage rec-

ord for the local tobacco market had

been broken today, with 48.152,110

pounds at an average of $21.81 per

hundred through Wednesday.


